lets get started
80’s 9-layer bean dip

tacos
9

5

veggie salsa

4

cracklings, taco seasoning, hangover sauce

Pig wings

9

fried bone in pork shanks, dry or wet

taco fries

8

achiote flank steak, beer cheese queso, pico de gallo,
pickled jalapenos

queso fundido

crispy slow roasted pork,
veggie salsa

spicy
shrimp

melted oaxaca cheese, chorizo, pico, tortillas

4

chorizo &
crispy
potatoes

beer cheese & poblano steak sandwich
double stack burger

chimichurri rice & beans, pico, queso fresco, salsa, cilantro,
choice of protein

4

11

braised, veggie salsa

4

9

roasted, chipotle crema

kc style

11

4

3

everything else
mexican street corn
black beans & chimichurri rice
roasted broccolini
mexican street corn,
black
beans & chimichurri rice
hangover trio
roasted broccolini
french fries w/ hangover sauce
fried chocolate donuts

4
4
4
9
4
5

not for adults
kids 12 & under only

3

charred
cauliflower
veggie salsa

4

4

ground chuck
seasoned beef, lime crema

3

beer
can
chicken

lager
battered
cod

crispy, citrus crema

8

5

midwest beef
barbacoa

11

field greens, cabbage, radish, pico, queso fresco, pepitas
ADD steak, shrimp, or chicken 3

naked taco bowl

halloumi, veggie salsa

11

burnt ends, black beans, rice, pico, queso fresco, lime crema,
smothered in mexican street corn

grilled cheese

pork belly
ground chuck,
sloppy sauce, lime crema

white American, lettuce, onion, pickle, hangover sauce,
brioche bun, fries

th salad

pork, achiote, pineapple

sloppy joe

cilantro lime marinated sirloin, beer cheese queso, onion,
poblano, hoagie, fries

4

al pastor

4

the iowan
pork, pork & more pork, black beans, rice, pico, queso fresco,
veggie salsa, topped with mexican street corn

kansas city
burnt ends

brisket, bbq salsa, lime crema

veggie salsa

IF TACOS AREN’T UR THING

3

pollo asada
cilantro lime chicken,
grilled, lime crema

fried or blackened,
chipotle crema

veggie salsa

7

3

8

scrambled eggs, bacon, crispy potato, veggie salsa
smothered in beer cheese queso or cheesy corn 2

bacon egg cheese carnitas

choice of red or green stuff, tortilla chips

pork rinds

Breakfast

white corn tortilla available upon request

3

9

black beans & rice, pico, queso fresco, salsa, cilantro,
choice of protein
smothered in beer cheese queso or cheesy corn 2

COTIJA CHEESE, RADISH, CABBAGE, PICKLED ONION, CILANTRO

tortilla chips

chips w/ red or green stuff

THE BASIC B

ON A HYBRID WHITE CORN & FLOUR TORTILLA

pinto beans, fire roasted salsa, jack cheese, black beans,
chorizo, queso, lettuce, pico de gallo, queso fresco,
tortilla chips

beer cheese queso

BURRITOS

4

achiote
rubbed
flank
steak
grilled,
lime crema

served with rice, beans, or fries & a beverage

Chicken tenders
cheeseburger
5

6

cheese quesadilla
chicken or beef taco

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness. RD 0417

